Mobilizing for Elections

Politicians in Southeast Asia, as in many other regions, win elections by distributing cash, goods, jobs, projects, and other benefits to supporters, but the ways in which they do this vary tremendously, both across and within countries. Mobilizing for Elections presents a new framework for analyzing variation in patronage democracies, focusing on distinct forms of patronage and different networks through which it is distributed. The book draws on an extensive, multi-country, multi-year research effort involving interactions with hundreds of politicians and vote brokers, as well as surveys of voters and political campaigners across the region. Chapters explore how local machines in the Philippines, ad hoc election teams in Indonesia, and political parties in Malaysia pursue distinctive clusters of strategies of patronage distribution – what the authors term electoral mobilization regimes. In doing so, the book shows how and why patronage politics varies, and how it works on the ground.
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This book is the culmination of a multiyear and multistranded research effort, and our eighth major publication to date from a study of money politics in Southeast Asia that we began in 2012. In the succeeding years, we collaborated with large teams of local researchers to observe on-the-ground dynamics in the Malaysian national elections in 2013, Indonesian national elections in 2014, and Philippine national elections in 2016. Our original plan was to undertake a similarly detailed examination of the Thai national elections, supposed to have been held sometime around late 2014 or 2015, but the military coup of May 2014 put those plans indefinitely on hold. We have, however, had the opportunity to observe a range of other elections in the region, including the 2013 and 2019 midterm elections in the Philippines, the 2016 state elections in Malaysia’s Sarawak, and numerous polls in Indonesia: village-head elections, the 2019 legislative and presidential elections, and a range of pilkada (from pemilihan kepala daerah, or elections of regional heads) – most especially the large, simultaneous pilkada exercise held in seven different locations across the archipelago in February 2017. We also conducted similar research, though at a smaller scale, in Timor-Leste, Singapore, and Thailand. These discrete strands of research fed into the publications preceding this one, including several edited volumes on particular countries, featuring cases studies of “money politics” across locales, mostly written by our

1 Author order for this book was determined randomly.
2 These publications include Weiss 2014; Aspinall and Sukmajati 2015, 2016; Weiss and Puyok 2017; Aspinall and Berenschot 2019; Hicken, Aspinall, and Weiss 2019; Muhtadi 2019; Weiss 2020c; Teehankee and Calimbahin 2022. In addition, a contribution to debates on constitutional revision in the Philippines drew major inspiration from this project; see Hutchcroft 2019b. The project’s findings have further generated a wide range of articles (too numerous to list here) and contributed to several dissertations on related topics.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1MDB</td>
<td>1Malaysia Development Berhad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barangay</td>
<td>village or urban ward (Philippines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barisan Nasional</td>
<td>National Front, BN (Malaysia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMM</td>
<td>Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bersatu</td>
<td>Parti Pribumi Bersatu Malaysia, Malaysian United Indigenous Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR1M</td>
<td>Bantuan Rakyat 1Malaysia, 1Malaysia People’s Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumiputera</td>
<td>Indigenous (lit., “sons of the soil”; Malaysia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bupati</td>
<td>Regent (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAP</td>
<td>Democratic Action Party (Malaysia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPR</td>
<td>Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat, People’s Representative Council, national parliament (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPRD–K</td>
<td>Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat Daerah–Kabupaten/Kota, rural district/city legislative council (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPRD–P</td>
<td>Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat Daerah–Provinsi, provincial legislative council (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerindra</td>
<td>Partai Gerindra, Greater Indonesia Movement Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabupaten</td>
<td>rural district (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBL</td>
<td>Kilusang Bagong Lipunan, New Society Movement; or kasal, binyag, libing, weddings, baptisms, funerals (Philippines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelurahan</td>
<td>urban ward or precinct (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepala desa</td>
<td>rural village head (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>city (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyai</td>
<td>religious scholar (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lider</td>
<td>vote broker (Philippines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Liberal Party (Philippines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>Malaysian Chinese Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of Terms and Acronyms

MCP Malayan Communist Party
MIC Malaysian Indian Congress
NU Nahdlatul Ulama, “traditionalist” Islamic organization (Indonesia)
NP Nacionalista Party (Philippines)
PAP People’s Action Party (Singapore)
PAS Parti Islam seMalaysia, Pan-Malaysian Islamic Party
PDI Partai Demokrasi Indonesia, Indonesian Democracy Party
PDI–P Partai Demokrasi Indonesia–Perjuangan, Indonesian Democracy Party–Struggle
PDP–LABAN Partido Demokratiko Pilipino–Lakas ng Bayan, Philippine Democratic Party–Strength of the Nation
Pesantren Islamic boarding schools (Indonesia)
PH Pakatan Harapan, Alliance of Hope (Malaysia)
Pilkada Pemilihan kepala daerah, regional head elections (Indonesia)
PKB Partai Kebangkitan Bangsa, National Awakening Party (Indonesia)
PKI Partai Komunis Indonesia, Indonesian Communist Party
PKK Pemberdayaan Kesejahteraan Keluarga, Family Welfare Movement (Indonesia)
PKR Parti Keadilan Rakyat, People’s Justice Party (Malaysia)
PNI Partai Nasional Indonesia, Indonesian National Party
PPP Partai Persatuan Pembangunan, Development Unity Party (Indonesia)
Preman gangsters (Indonesia)
Purok neighborhood (Philippines)
Tim sukses success team (Indonesia)
Ulama religious scholar (Indonesia, Malaysia)
UMNO United Malays National Organisation (Malaysia)
Wanita UMNO women’s wing of UMNO (Malaysia)